
All details are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed by owner or Broker.  Some information may have been sourced from 
manufacturer's brochures.  It is the Purchaser's responsibility to have all engines, systems and integrity of the vessel inspected. 

  

 Contact: Brenda Flower (705) 528-9979 

     Email:westwind@csolve.net 

   www.westwindyachtscanada.com 
 

       
 Carver 370 Aft Cabin Motor Yacht – 1995           $84,500 

 

LOA   41' 3” (w/platform) Beam    13’ 10’’  

Draft   37’’    Water   81 gallons 

Fuel   240 gallons   Weight  20,660 lbs (wet) 

Waste   66 gallons   Cabin Headroom 6’ 4’’ 
  

Power:  Twin Crusader 454XL, EFI, 350HP ~1185 hours  

 
ACCOMMODATIONS 
Master Stateroom Aft Cabin: Queen size island berth 
with innerspring mattress, private head w/separate 
shower stall, double door hanging locker, drawer 
storage, bench seat    
Forward Stateroom: Double size berth, hanging locker 
& drawer storage 
Salon: L-shaped sofa bed and chair, coffee table, large 
opening windows w/blinds, forward windshield cover, 
hand-rubbed teak finishes  
 Aft deck: canvas-enclosed hardtop w/wing doors, wet bar 
with 110v fridge and icemaker (as is), molded steps to 
bridge, spiral staircase to swim platform  
Bridge: full canvas enclosure, adjustable helm seat, 

 passenger bench seat, venturi windscreen, carpet, 
 electronics arch  

GALLEY 

3 Burner electric stove and oven 
Dual voltage full size fridge/freezer  
Built-in Microwave and coffee maker 
Plenty of storage & counter space 
Large U-shaped convertible dinette opposite galley 
ELECTRONICS 

Raymarine SL70C colour chart plotter 
Radar (display via chart plotter) 
Autopilot - Autohelm ST6000 
Tri-Data - Depth, Speed, Temp, Log  
VHF radio 
Synchronizer gauge 
Rudder angle indicator 
Compass 
Remote spotlight (new 2017) 
EQUIPMENT 

Kohler 6.5kW generator w/soundshield  
Maxwell windlass w/deck and bridge controls 
CQR anchor with chain 
Heat/Air (3 units) 

 5 Batteries (3-house, 1-gen, 1-engine)  
 ProMariner ProNautic 1240P charger (2014) 

 50 amp dockside shore power inlets (2) 

 50 amp power cords (2) w/30 amp extensions 

Pressure hot & cold water 
11 gal hot water heater w/heat exchanger (2010) 
Shore water connection 
Transom shower 
Raw water washdown 
Waste and water tank monitors (both as is) 
Carbon monoxide detectors  
Automatic fire suppression system (engine room) 
Hydraulic steering and trim tabs 
Seawater strainers  
Cable TV/phone inlet  
Master & guest Vacuflush heads 
Automatic bilge pumps (3) 
Central vacuum system 
Bridge stereo system 
Salon stereo system with CD changer 
Salon and aft cabin flat panel TVs 
Transom storage box 
Existing aft deck furniture 
Brass clock and barometer  
All existing manuals 
All existing safety & mooring equipment 
Epoxy barrier bottom coating ($8K) 
Excluding:  hanging pictures 
 
The Carver 370 Aft Cabin Motor Yacht offers an enormous 
amount of interior space with loads of well thought out 
storage.  Beautifully finished with maple wood interior 
cabinetry and trim, the layout offers huge opening 
windows, a luxurious L-shaped salon sofa, two private 
sleeping cabins, two heads and a fully appointed galley 
with full size fridge/freezer, stove with oven and built-in 
microwave.  The spacious aft deck is equipped with a 
refreshment centre, and has wing doors for easy access to 
forward decks, plus convenient port and starboard molded 
stairways to the bridge.  This 370 is equipped with twin 
Crusader 350 HP engines, 6.5kW generator, heat/air, 
electric windlass and dual 50 amp shore power.  
Professionally maintained, she is very clean with pride of 
ownership evident throughout.      
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